
I am a software engineer , web developer having an experience of more than 4 years.

WHAT WE OFFER?

★ Website design & Development including blockchain Applications, WordPress,
Responsive Design , Frontend Development and Mobile App Development using Flutter

I am running a digital agency that offers a wide range of services for Android and IOS
apps development, block application ,Front End Development ,React js, blockchain
websites ,blockchain application and WordPress Website Development.

3rd Millennium Solutions is an IT company that provides services with forward-thinking
brands from around the world. We combine creativity and technology to drive meaningful
engagement and bring a deep commitment to the quality of our work and our client’s
experience. We believe in delivering results that matter and we get there by making the
coolest technology feel more human – to occupy the sweet spot between empathy and
awesomeness

3rdmsolutions.com

Blockchain Projects

please go through one by one Portfolio for blockchain development Project

1:Bunny BRT Project Developed Recently . Still in-progress Link:
http://binance-brt-staking.surge.sh/

Project 2: Following are proof of stake based blockchain systems, where you can lend
crypto assets in order to generate high returns.

http://3rdmsolutions.com/
http://binance-brt-staking.surge.sh/
http://binance-brt-staking.surge.sh/


You can check these out at https://etgproject.org/ https://stakewise.org/
https://the8020.ch/

Project 3: Ethereum Document Verification System https://edveri.surge.sh/React
Apphttp://binance-brt-staking.surge.shETG Financehttps://etgproject.org Project

4:application developed on ethereum https://tinyurl.com/3enkrf9e

Project:5 https://optimistic-lichterman-9f584f.netlify.app/

Project:6 It has been built using IPFS, Ethereum, react js, react native, Ropsten,
https://edveri.surge.sh

Mobile App development in flutter for IOS and Android

these all are the app that develop by me and my team Portfolio
https://www.behance.net/3rdmsolutions https://www.behance.net/Anton_X
https://www.3rdmsolutions.com/mobile-applications/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.tripmate.travelguidePakistan
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nayab.alyf
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nayab.alyf_seller
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.qamipason.qamitabeeb

Ecomamrce App:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.inspireui.winstore.vendor
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.winstorevendorapp&hl=en&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.deals.deal&hl=en&gl=US

Web application Design

Kindly have look to Behance Profile for My portfolio:

Portfolio for website designing

https://www.behance.net/ijazullah https://hexagym.netlify.app/
https://j0b-portal-44.netlify.app/admin-news.html

https://quick-job.netlify.app/

Spacefaster.netlify.app

https://bluebridgefunding.netlify.app/
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https://www.opportunity.solutions/

https://pro-mylaser.fr/

https://ncsmokehouse.com/

https://www.commercialaccessnow.com/

https://fosterandelston.com/

https://www.3rdmsolutions.com/

SEO Profile website

https://xmzon.com/

https://myprivatepracticecollective.com/

https://wholehealthpsych.com/
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Our Portfolio

We have created a number of projects that range from full scale web apps to simple website

designs. Check out some of our work to get an idea of what we can do.

Staking and Farming DApps:

Following are proof of stake based blockchain

systems, where you can lend crypto assets in order

to generate high returns. You can check these out at

• https://yearfi.finance

https://yearfi.finance


• https://etgproject.org

• https://stakewise.org

• https://the8020.ch

Ethereum Document Verication System

A system that can make sure that nobody is able to

edit the digital document once it has been uploaded

by the institute on the blockchain network. Once you

start using a digital notary for veri cation with time

stamping on an open ledger which can never be

tampered, or altered hence providing complete

transparency. It has been built using IPFS, Ethereum,

react js, react native, Ropsten, you can check it out at

https://edveri.surge.sh .

Full-Stack Serverless Blockchain e-Voting System

Electronic voting system built using  rebase,

Ethereum blockchain and react js. It allows

users to login  rst then connect wallet and

give vote. It also has admin and owner pages

https://etgproject.org
https://stakewise.org
https://the8020.ch
https://edveri.surge.sh


Land Registration & Ownership Tracking System

The aim of this product is to use the power of

blockchain to provide traceability of ownership of a

real estate asset right from the very  rst owner

registration. All the relevant details along with

complete history are made accessible on a simple

QR code scan. The same functionality can be

achieved using a mobile app

https://sesacash.com/

Thanks for considering my proposal. Please let me know if you have any questions. We
look forward to working with you!

Regards Ijaz Khan

https://sesacash.com/

